For first-rate facilities, convenient location on Interstate 40, and a clean, safe community to enjoy away from the field, look no further than
Conway for your organization’s next sporting event. Between Conway’s three colleges and its parks and recreational facilities, the city is able
to accommodate thousands of participants and spectators annually for baseball, softball, volleyball, and basketball tournaments. Conway
also hosts multiple soccer, cheer, dance and gymnastics events throughout the year.

Buzz Bolding Arena
Seating for 1,800, hosts Basketball, Volleyball, Cheerleading and Gymnastics events
Cadron Settlement Park
6 acres of cleared bike trails, ideal for mountain biking
City of Colleges Park
State of the Art softball facility, 5 lit fields (200’), new in 2010
Centennial Soccer Complex
4 lit fields, 8 unlit fields
Conway Expo Center & Fairgrounds
Event Center with 6,222 square feet of meeting space, an Expo Center with 40, 779 square feet of covered space and an open air pavilion
with 55,000 square feet
Conway Sports Center
A 44,000 square foot facility that can be used for basketball, volleyball and is open to the public daily. It is located at 10 Lower Ridge Road,
Conway, AR 72032. To call, you can reach the center at 501.450.6186.
Conway Station Park
9 fields (8-225’, 1-300’ x 350’ x 300’), new in 2011
Don Owen Complex
3 Basketball courts, 3 lit baseball fields (300-320’), 6 volleyball courts, walking track
Hendrix College Facilities
3 basketball courts, 1 baseball field (320’), 1 lacrosse field, 1 soccer field, 1 softball field (210’), 4 volleyball courts, Olympic size swimming
pool and a track
Lake Beaverfork
1,000 acre lake that is ideal for swimming, boating, jet skiing, fishing
Lake Conway
The largest US man-made game and fish commission lake in the country, this 6,700 acre lake is perfect for bass, catfish, bream and crappie
fishing
McGee Center
3 basketball courts, 6 volleyball courts and a walking track
University of Central Arkansas Facilities
4 basketball courts, 1 baseball field (new turf), 3 soccer fields, 4 softball fields (3-300’, 1-225’), 5 volleyball courts, heated swimming pool,
Pepsi Center (an indoor turf facility that is half the size of a football field)
For information about how Conway can make your sporting event a home run, contact the Conway Convention and Visitors Bureau
at 866.7CONWAY, 866.726.6929, or email us at CVB@ConwayArkansas.org

